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No. 3971. CONVENTION’ BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT
OF NEW ZEALAND AND THE GOVERNMENT OF SWE-
DEN FOR THE AVOIDANCE OF DOUBLE TAXATION
AND THE PREVENTION OF FISCAL EVASION WITH
RESPECTTO TAXES ON INCOME. SIGNED AT WEL-
LINGTON, ON 16 APRIL 1956

The Royal Governmentof Swedenand the Governmentof New Zealand,
desiring to concludea Conventionfor the avoidanceof doubletaxation andthe
preventionof fiscalevasionwith respectto taxeson income,haveagreedasfollows:

Article I

(1) The taxeswhich are thesubjectof this Conventionare—

(a) In Sweden:
The Stateincometax (includingcoupontax), thetax on theundistributed

profits of companies(ersättnin~gss1?att)and the municipal income tax (here-
inafter collectively and severallyreferredto as “Swedishtax”).

(b) In New Zealand:

The income tax and the social securitycharge(hereinaftercollectively

andseverallyreferredto as “New Zealandtax”).

(2) This Conventionshall also apply to any other taxesof a substantially
similar characterimposedin Swedenor New Zealandsubsequentlyto the dateof
signatureof this Conventionor imposedin anyterritory to which this Convention
is extendedunder Article XXI.

Article II

(1) In this Convention,unlessthe context otherwiserequires—

(a) The term “New Zealand” meansthe metropolitanterritory of New Zealand
(including the outlying islands) andthe Cook Islands (including Niue);

(b) The terms“territory”, “one of the territories” and“the otherterritory” mean
Swedenor New Zealand,as the contextrequires;

(c) The term “tax” meansSwedishtax or New Zealandtax, as the context
requires

1 Cameiato force on 22 November 1956, the dateof the exchangeof the instrumentsof
ratification at Wellington, in accordancewith article XXII.
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(d) The term “person” includesanybodyof persons,corporateor not corporate;

(e) The term “company” meansany body corporate;

(f) The terms“residentof Sweden”and“residentof New Zealand” meanrespec-
tively any personwho is residentin Swedenfor thepurposesof Swedishtax
andnotresidentin New Zealandfor thepurposesof NewZealandtax andany
personwho is residentin New Zealandfor the purposesof New Zealandtax
andnot residentin Swedenfor the purposesof Swedishtax; a companyshall
beregardedasresidentin Swedenif it is incorporatedunderthelaws of Sweden
andits businessis notmanagedandcontrolledin NewZealandor if it is not so
incorporatedbut its businessis managedandcontrolledin Sweden;acompany
shall be regardedas residentin New Zealandif it is incorporatedunderthe
laws of New Zealandandits businessis notmanagedandcontrolledin Sweden
or if it is not so incorporatedbut its businessis managedandcontrolledin
New Zealand;

(g) The terms“residentof oneof the territories” and“residentof the otherterri-
tory” meana personwho is a residentof Swedenor apersonwho is a resident
of NewZealand,as the contextrequires;

(h) The terms “Swedishenterprise”and “New Zealandenterprise”meanrespec-
tively an industrialor commercialenterpriseor undertakingcarriedon by a
resident of Sweden and an industrial or commercial enterpriseor under-
taking carriedon by a residentof New Zealand;andthe terms “enterprise
of oneof the territories” and“enterpriseof theotherterritory” meana Swedish
enterpriseor a NewZealandenterprise,as the contextrequires;

(i) The term “industrial or commercialenterpriseor undertaking” includesan
enterpriseor undertakingengagedin mining, agricultural,pastoralor forestry
activities,or in the businessof banking, insurance,life insuranceor dealingin
investments,andthe term “industrial or commercialprofits” includesprofits
from such activities or businessbut doesnot include income in the form of
dividends,interest,rents,royalties,managementcharges,or remunerationfor
personalservices. Subject to theprovisionsof this Conventionsuchitemsof
incomeshallbe taxedseparatelyor togetherwith industrial andcommercial
profits in accordancewith thelaws of the ContractingGovernments;

(j) Theterm “permanentestablishment”,whenusedwith respectto an enterprise
of oneof theterritories,meansabranchor otherplaceof businessandincludes
amanagement,factory,office, mine, quarry or otherplaceof naturalresources
subject to exploitationas well as agricultural, pastoralor forestry property.
It also includesaplacewherebuilding constructionis carriedon or machinery
or equipmentis installedor usedwhensuchconstruction,installationor useis
carriedon or extendsfor aperiodof at leastone year,but doesnot includean
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agencyin the other territoryunlessthe agenthas,andhabitually exercises,a
generalauthority to negotiateandconcludecontractson behalfof the enter-
priseor hasastock of goodsor merchandisein thatotherterritory from which
he regularly fills orderson its behalf. In this connection—

(i) An enterpriseof one of the territoriesshall not be deemedto havea
permanentestablishmentin the other territory merelybecauseit carries
on businessdealingsin that otherterritory througha bona fide broker or
general commissionagent acting in the ordinarycourse of his business
assuch;

(ii) The factthat anenterpriseof oneof the territoriesmaintainsin the other
territorya fixed placeof businessexclusivelyfor thepurchaseof goodsor
merchandiseshallnot of itself constitutethat fixed place of businessa
permanentestablishmentof the enterprise

(iii) The fact that acompanywhich is a residentof oneof the territorieshas
a subsidiarycompanywhich is aresidentof the otherterritory or which
carrieson a tradeor businessin that otherterritory (whetherthrough a
permanentestablishmentor otherwise)shallnot of itself constitutethat
subsidiarycompanya permanentestablishmentof its parent company;

(k) Wordsin the singularinclude the plural, andwordsin the plural include the
singular.

(2) The terms“Swedishtax” and“New Zealandtax”, as usedin this Conven-
tion, do not includeany additional tax for latepaymentof tax or anypenalty or
additional tax imposedunder the penalprovisionsof the laws of Swedenor of
New Zealandrelatingto the taxeswhich are the subjectof this Convention.

(3) In the applicationof the provisions of this Conventionby one of the
ContractingGovernmentsanytermnot otherwisedefinedshall, unlessthe context
otherwiserequires,havethe meaningwhich it has underthe laws in force in the
territory of that Governmentrelating to the taxes which are the subjectof this
Convention.

Article III

(1) The industrialor commercialprofits of aNew Zealandenterpriseshallnot
besubject to Swedishtax unless the enterprisecarrieson atradeor businessin
Swedenthrough a permanentestablishmentsituatedtherein. If it carries on a
trade or businessas aforesaid,tax maybe imposedon thoseprofits by Sweden,
but only on somuch of them asis attributableto thatpermanentestablishment:

Providedthat nothing in this paragraphshall affect anyprovisionsof the law
of Swedenregardingthe taxation of incomefrom the businessof renting motion
picture films or of insurance.

No. 8971
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(2) The industrialor commercialprofits of a Swedishenterpriseshallnot be
subjectto New Zealandtax unlessthe enterprisecarrieson a tradeor businessin
NewZealandthroughapermanentestablishmentsituatedtherein. If it carrieson
a tradeor businessas aforesaid,tax may be imposedon thoseprofits by New
Zealand,but only on somuchof them as is attributableto thatpermanentestab-
lishment:

Provided that nothing in this paragraphshall affect any provisionsof the
law of New Zealandregardingthe taxationof incomefrom the businessof renting
motion picture films or of insurance.

(3) Whereanenterpriseof oneof the territoriescarrieson atradeor business
in the other territory througha permanentestablishmentsituatedtherein, there
shallbe attributedto that permanentestablishmentthe industrialor commercial
profits which it might be expectedto derive in that other territory if it werean
independententerpriseengagedin the sameor similar activities and its dealings
with the enterpriseof which it is a permanentestablishmentwere dealings at
arm’slength with that enterprise;and the profits so attributedshallbe deemed
to be income derived from sourcesin that other territory. If the information
available to the taxation authority concernedis inadequateto determinethe
profits to be attributedto the permanentestablishment,nothingin this paragraph
shall affect the applicationof the law of eitherterritory in relationto the liability
of the permanentestablishmentto pay tax on an amountdeterminedby the exer-
ciseof adiscretionor the making of an estimateby the taxationauthority of that
territory:

Providedthat suchdiscretionshallbeexercisedorsuchestimateshallbemade,
so far as theinformation-availableto thetaxationauthoritypermits,in accordance
with the principle statedin this paragraph.

(4) ‘Whereanenterpriseof oneof theterritoriesderivesprofits, undercontracts
concludedin that territory, from salesof goodsor merchandisestockedin aware-
housein the other territory for convenienceof deliveryandnot for purposesof
display, thoseprofits shallnot be attributedto a permanentestablishmentof the
enterprisein that other territory, notwithstandingthat the offers of purchase
havebeenobtainedby anagentof theenterprisein thatotherterritory andtrans-
mitted by him to the enterprisefor acceptance.

(5) No portionof any profits derivedby anenterpriseof oneof the territories
shall be attributedto apermanentestablishmentsituatedin theotherterritoryby
reasonof the merepurchaseof goodsor merchandisewithin that other territory
by the enterprise.

Article IV

(1) Where—
(a) An enterpriseof one of the territories participatesdirectly or indirectly in

the management,control or capital of an enterpriseof theother territory, or
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(b) The samepersonsparticipatedirectlyor indirectly in the management,control
or capitalof anenterpriseof oneof theterritoriesandanenterpriseof theother
territory,

and in either case conditionsare madeor imposedbetweenthe two enterprises
in their commercialor financial relationswhich differ from thosewhich would be
madebetweenindependententerprisesdealingat arm’s length with one another,
thenany profits which would but for thoseconditionshaveaccruedto one of the
enterprisesbutby reasonof thoseconditionshavenot so accruedmay beincluded
in the profits of that enterpriseand taxed accordingly. In consequencethe
necessaryrectificationsshouldbe madeconcerningthe incomeof the otherenter-
prise.

(2) Profits included in the profits of an enterpriseof one of the territories
underparagraph(1) of this Article shall be deemedto be income derivedfrom
sourcesin that territory andshall be taxed accordingly.

(3) If the information availableto the taxationauthority concernedis inade-
quateto determine,for the purposesof paragraph(1) of this Article, the profits
which might be- expectedto accrueto an enterprise,nothing in that paragraph
shall affect the applicationof the law of either territory in relationto the liability
of that enterpriseto pay tax on an amountdeterminedby the exerciseof a discre-
tion or the making of an estimateby the taxationauthority of that territory:

Provided that such discretionshall be exercisedor such estimateshall be
made, so far as the information available to the taxation authority permits, in
accordancewith the principle statedin that paragraph.

Article V

Notwithstandingthe provisionsof Article III andIV, profits which a resident
of one of the territories derivesfrom operatingships or aircraft shallbe exempt
from tax in the other territory.

Article VI

(1) The rate of Swedishtax on dividendsderivedfrom sourceswithin Sweden
by a residentof New Zealandwho doesnot carry on a tradeor businesswithin
Swedenthrough a permanentestablishmentsituatedtherein shall not exceed
15 per cent.

(2) In the event that the Governmentof New Zealandshouldimposeat any
time tax on dividendsderivedfrom sourceswithin NewZealandby a non-resident
thereof,including a residentof Swedenwho doesnot carry on atradeor business
within New Zealand through a permanentestablishmentsituated therein the
ContractingGovernmentswill enterinto negotiationsin order to establishnew
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provisionsconcerningthe taxationof suchdividendsas well as dividendsderived
from sourceswithin Swedenby a residentof New Zealand.

(3) When a companywhich is a residentof Swedenderivesdividendsfrom
sourceswithin New Zealandthe dividendsthus derivedshall be exempt from
Swedishtax:

Providedthat in accordancewith the laws of Swedenthe dividendswould be
exemptfrom tax if bothcompanieshadbeenresidentthere.

(4) In the eventthat the Governmentof NewZealandshouldimposeat any
time tax on dividendsderivedby a companywhich is aresidentof New Zealand
from sourcesoutsideNew Zealand,including Sweden(otherthan social security
charge) the Contracting Governmentswill enterinto negotiationsin order to
establish new provisions concerningthe taxation of such dividends as well as
dividends derivedfrom sourceswithin New Zealand by a companywhich is a
residentof Sweden.

Article VII

(1) Where any interest is derived from sourceswithin New Zealandby a
residentof Swedenwho doesnot carry on a trade or businessin New Zealand
through a permanentestablishmentsituatedtherein, GO per cent. of the amount
of the interestshall be income assessablein New Zealand,the remaining40 per
cent.of the amountof the interestbeing exemptfrom tax in New Zealand:

Providedthat thegraduatedrateof NewZealandtax imposedupon theincome
assessablein NewZealandin respectof the interestmaybecalculatedon the basis
that the whole amount of the interestis income assessablein New Zealand.

(2) Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraph(1) of this Article New
Zealandsocial securitychargemay be levied on the basisthat the whole amount
of the interestreferredto in that paragraphis incomeassessablein NewZealand.

(3) In this Article, the term “interest” includesintereston bonds, securities,

notes,debenturesor any other form of indebtedness.

Article VIII

(1) Whereany royalty is derivedfrom sourceswithin Swedenby a resident
of New Zealandwho doesnot carry on a tradeor businessin Swedenthrougha
permanentestablishmentsituatedtherein,GO percent,of the amountof theroyalty
shallbe incomeassessablein Sweden,the remaining40 percent.of the amountof
theroyalty being exempt from tax in Sweden:

Providedthat the graduatedrate of Swedishtax imposedupon the income
assessablein Swedenin respectof the royalty may be calculatedon the basisthat
the whole amountof the royalty is income assessablein Sweden.
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(2) Where any royalty is derived from sourceswithin New Zealand by a
residentof Swedenwho doesnot carry on a trade or businessin New Zealand
through a permanentestablishmentsituatedtherein, 60 per cent, of the amount
of the royalty shall be income assessablein New Zealand,the remaining40 per
cent, of the amount of the royalty being exempt from tax in New Zealand:

Providedthat thegraduatedrateof NewZealandtaximposedupontheincome
assessablein NewZealandin respectof the royalty maybe calculatedon the basis
that the whole amountof the royalty is incomeassessablein New Zealand.

(3) Notwithstandingthe provisionsof paragraphs(1) and (2) of this Article,
New Zealandsocial securitychargemay be levied on the whole amount of the
royalty referredto in each of those paragraphs.

(4) In this Article the term “royalty” meansany royalty or other amount
paid as considerationfor the use of or for the privilege of using any copyright,
patent, design,secretprocessor formula, trademarkor other like property but
doesnot include royalties or other amountspaid in respectof the operationof
minesor quarriesor of theextractionor removalof timberor othernaturalresources
or royaltiesor other amountspaidin respectof motion picturefilms.

(5) Any capital sumderivedfrom sourceswithin one of the territoriesfrom
thesaleof patentrights by a residentof the otherterritory who doesnot carryon
a tradeor businessin the first-mentionedterritory throughapermanentestablish-
ment situatedthereinshallbe exemptfrom tax in the first-mentionedterritory.

Article IX

(1) Incomeof whatevernaturederivedfrom realpropertywithin NewZealand
(otherthanincomefrom mortgagesor bondssecuredby realpropertybut including
profits from salesof land) by a residentof Swedenwho is subjectto tax in New
Zealandin respectthereof shallbe exemptfrom tax in Sweden.

(2) Any royalty or otheramountpaid in respectof the operationof amine or
quarry or of the extractionor removalof timber or othernaturalresourceswithin
New Zealandto a residentof Swedenwho is subject to tax in New Zealandin
respectthereof shallbe exempt from tax in Sweden.

(3) Incomeof thekind referredto in the precedingparagraphsof this Article
derivedfrom sourceswithin Swedenby aresidentof NewZealand,shallbesubject
to Swedishtax. Such incomeshallbe exempt from incometax in New Zealand.

~4rticleX

A residentof oneof the territorieswho doesnot carry on a tradeor business
in the other territory through a permanentestablishmentsituatedtherein shall
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be exemptin that otherterritory from anytax on gainsfrom the sale,transfer,or
exchangeof capital assetsof any kind other than assetsof the kind referredto
in paragraph(1) of Article IX of this Convention.

Article XI

Whereundertheprovisionsof this Conventiona residentof New Zealandis
exemptor entitled to relief from Swedishtax, similar exemption or relief shall
beappliedto the undividedestateof any deceasedpersonin so far as oneor more
of the beneficiariesis aresidentof New Zealand.

Article XII

(1) Remuneration(other than pensions) paid by one of the Contracting
Governmentsto anyindividual in respectof servicesrenderedto thatGovernment
in thedischargeof governmentalfunctionsshallbeexemptfrom tax in theterritory
of the other ContractingGovernmentif the individual is not residentin that
territory or is residentin that territory solely for the purposeof renderingthose
services.

(2) The provisionsof this Article shallnot apply to paymentsin respectof
servicesrenderedin connectionwith any trade or businesscarriedon by either
of the ContractingGovernmentsfor purposesof profit.

Article XIII

(1) An individual who is a residentof New Zealandshall be exempt from
Swedishtax on remunerationor other income in respectof personal(including
professional)servicesperformedin Swedenin any incomeyear if—

(a) He is presentwithin Swedenfor a period or periodsnot exceedingin the
aggregate183 days during that year, and

(b) The servicesareperformedfor or on behalfof a residentof New Zealand,and

(c) The remunerationor other income is subject to New Zealandtax.

(2) An individual who is a residentof Swedenshall be exempt from New
Zealandtax on remunerationor other income in respectof personal(including
professional)servicesperformedin New Zealandin any incomeyear if—

(a) He is presentwithin- NewZealandfor aperiodor periodsnot exceedingin the
aggregate183 daysduring that year,and

(b) The servicesareperformedfor or on behalfof a residentof Sweden,and

(c) The remunerationor other income is subjectto Swedishtax.
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(3) Theprovisionsof this Article shallnot apply to the remunerationor other
income of public entertainerssuch as theatre,motion picture, televisionor radio
artists, musiciansandathletes.

Article XIV

(1) Any pensionor annuity, derivedfrom sourceswithin one of the territories
by an individual who is a residentof the otherterritory andsubjectto tax in that
otherterritory in respectthereof,shall be exemptfrom tax in the first-mentioned
territory.

(2) The term “annuity” meansa statedsum payableperiodically at stated
times, during life or during aspecifiedor ascertainableperiodof time, underan
obligation to makethe paymentsin considerationof,moneypaid.

Article XV

A professoror teacherfrom one of the territorieswho receivesremuneration
for teaching,during a period not exceedingtwo years, at a university or other
similar establishmentfor higher educationin the other territory, shall be exempt
from tax in that other territory in respectof that remuneration.

Article XVI

A studentor businessor tradeapprenticefrom one of the territories, who is
receiving full-time educationor training in the other territory, shall be exempt
from tax in that otherterritory on paymentsmadeto him by personsin the first-
mentionedterritory for thepurposesof hismaintenance,educationor training.

Article XVII

(1) Individuals who are residentsof Swedenshall be entitled to the same
personalallowances,reliefs, andreductionsfor the purposesof New Zealandtax
as New Zealandcitizensnot residentin New Zealand.

(2) Individuals who are residentsof New Zealand shall be entitled to the
samepersonalallowances,reliefs andreductionsfor the purposesof Swedishtax
as thoseto which Swedishcitizensnot residentin Swedenmay be entitled.

Article XVIII

(1) Incomefrom sourceswithin Swedenwhich underthe laws of Swedenand
in accordancewith this Conventionis subject to tax in Swedeneither directly
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or by deductionshallbe exemptfrom NewZealandincometax but shallbesubject
to New Zealandsocial securitychargeexcept in the caseswhereandto the extent
that the income is exempt from New Zealandtax under the provisionsof any
other Article of this Convention.

(2) Incomefrom sourceswithin New Zealandwhich underthe laws of New
Zealandandin accordancewith this Conventionis subjectto tax in New Zealand
eitherdirectly or by deductionshall be exemptfrom Swedishtax.

(3) The specialtax payablein Swedenby public entertainerssuchas theatre,
television, and radio artists, musiciansand athletes (bevillningsavgift for vissa
offentliga fOreställn4ngar) shall be regarded,for the purpose of this Article, as
Swedishtax.

(4) Whereaccordingto the provisionsof Articles VII andVIII of this Con-
ventiontheright to tax incomementionedthereinis dividedbetweentheContract-
ing Governments,eachGovernmentshallfrom thatpartof thegrossincomewhich
it hasthe right to tax allow the deductionswhich are in conformity with its Jaw;
but the amountdeductiblein eitherterritoryshallbearthe sameproportionto the
total amountwhich would be deductiblein that territory if the total amount of
thegrossincomewereassessablein that territory as the amountassessablein that
territory bearsto the total amountof the grossincome.

(5) For the purposesof this Article, profits or remunerationfor personal
(including professional)servicesperforthedin oneof theterritoriesshallbedeemed
to be incomefrom sourceswithin that territory, andthe servicesof an individual
whoseservicesarewholly or mainly performedin shipsor aircraftoperatedby a
residentof one of the territoriesshallbe deemedto be performedin that territory.

(6) The graduatedrateof Swedishtax to beimposedon residentsof Sweden
may be calculatedas though income exemptedfrom tax under this Convention
were includedin the amountof the total income.

(7) The graduatedrate of New Zealand tax to be imposedon residentsof
New Zealandmay be calculatedas though incomeexemptedfrom tax underthis
Conventionwere includedin the amountof the total income.

Article XIX

(1) Any taxpayerwho showsproof that the actionof the taxationauthorities
of the ContractingGovernmentshas,contraryto theprovisionsof this Convention,
resultedin doubletaxationwith respectto the taxesreferredto in this Convention,
may lodge a claim with the appropriateauthority of the territory in which he
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resides. Shouldthe claim beupheld, the competentauthorityof the Government
of that territory maycometo an agreementwith the competentauthority of the
otherContractingGovernmentwith a view to the avoidanceof thedoubletaxation.

(2) The competentauthoritiesof the ContractingGovernmentsmay likewise
cometo an agreementfor the purposeof overcomingdoubletaxationin casesnot
otherwiseprovidedfor by this Convention,as well as in the casewherethe inter-
pretationor the applicationof this Conventiongives rise to difficulties or doubts.

Article XX

(1) The competentauthoritiesof the ContractingGovernmentswill exchange
information of a fiscal naturewhich is availableto them, or which they areable
to obtainundertheir own legislationandwhichwouldbeusefulto assuretheregular
assessmentandcollectionof the taxesreferredto in this Convention,as well as the
application with respectto those taxes of the legal provisionsrelating to the
preventionof fiscal fraud. The information so exchangedshall retain its secret
nature and shallnot be disclosedto personsother than thosechargedwith the
assessmentandcollection of the taxesreferredto in this Convention. The provi-
sions of this Article shall not in any casebe consideredas requiring one of the
ContractingGovernmentsto discloseto the otherGovernméntinformation other
than that which its own fiscal legislationpermits it to obtain, or information the
furnishing of which would involve the disclosureof industrial, commercial or
professionalsecretsor tradeprocesses.Theseprovisionsshallnot be considered
as imposing on either of the ContractingGovernmentsan obligationto perform
an administrativeact which would be contraryto its regulationsor practices.

(2) As usedin this Convention,the term “competentauthorities” means,in
the case of Sweden,the Minister of Financeor his authorizedrepresentative;
andin the caseof NewZealand,the Commissionerof InlandRevenueorhis author-
ized representative.

Article XXI

(1) This Conventionmay be extended,eitherin its entirety or with modi-
fications,to anyterritory for whoseinternationalrelationsNewZealandis respon-
sible andwhich imposestaxessubstantiallysimilar in characterto thosewhich
are the subjectof this Convention,andany suchextensionshall takeeffect from
such dateandsubject to suchmodificationsandconditions(including conditions
as to termination)asmay be specifiedandagreeduponbetweenthe Contracting
Governmentsin notes to be exchangedfor this purpose.

(2) The terminationin respectof Swedenor New Zealandof this Convention
underArticle XXIII shall, unless otherwiseexpresslyagreedby both the Con-
tractingGovernments,terminatetheapplicationof this Conventionto anyterritory
to which the Conventionhasbeenextendedunderthis Article.
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Article XXII

(1) This Conventionshallbesubjectto ratificationby theContractingGovern-
ments. Ratification by His Majesty the King of Swedenshallbe subject to the
consentof the Riksdag.

(2) The instrumentsof ratification shall be exchangedat Wellington as soon
as possible.

(3) ThisConventionshallcomeinto forceon thedateon which theinstruments
of ratification are exchangedandshall thereuponhaveeffect—

(a) In Sweden:

(i) As regardstax on incomewhich is assessedin or after the calendaryear
beginning on the first day of January1956, being incomefor which pre-
liminary tax is payableduring theperiod from the first dayof March 1955
to thetwenty-ninthday of February1956, or anysucceedingperiod;

(ii) As regardscoupontax on dividendspayableon or after the first dayof

January1955.

(b) In NewZealand:

(i) As regardsincome tax for the yearof assessmentbeginning on the first
day of April 1956 andsubsequentyears;

(ii) As regardssocial securitychargefor the financial yearbeginningon the

first day of April 1955 andsubsequentyears:

Providedthat theprovisionsof paragraph(2) of Article III of this Convention
in so far as they exempt from New Zealandtax profits derivedby a Swedish
enterprisefrom a trade or businesscarriedon in New Zealand otherwisethan
through a permanentestablishmentsituated therein shall have effect for the
incomeyear, or the financialyearas the casemay be,endedon thethirty-first day
of March 1953 and subsequentyears.

Article XXIII

ThisConventionshallcontinuein effect indefinitelybut eitherof the Contract-
ing Governementsmay,on or beforethe thirtieth dayof Junein anycalendaryear
after the year 1958 give to the other Governmentthrough diplomaticchannels
written noticeof terminationand,in suchevent,this Conventionshall ceaseto be
effective—

(a) In Sweden:

(i) As regardstax on incomefor which preliminarytax is payableafter the
lastdayof Februaryin the calendaryearnext following that in which the
noticeis given;
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(ii) As regardscoupon tax on dividendspayableon or after the first dayof
Januaryin the calendaryear next following that in which the notice is
given.

(b) In New Zealand:

(i) As regardsincometax onincomederivedin theincomeyearnext following
the calendaryear in which the notice is given and in subsequentincome
years

(ii) As regardssocialsecuritychargeon incomederivedin the financial year
next following the calendaryearin which the notice is given and in sub-
sequentfinancialyears.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersignedbeing duly authorizedthereto have
signed this Conventionandhave affixed thereto their seals.

DONE at Wellington, in duplicate,in the Swedishandthe English languages,
both texts being equally authentic, this 16th day of April one thousandnine
hundredand fifty-six.

For the Governmentof Sweden

B. G. JARNSTEDT
[L. S.]

For the Governmentof NewZealand:
T. L. MACDONALD

[L. S.]
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